
the sound <>f their wife. You 
; men In the highest sense of 

the word, end sorb men y u can have, 
ba' they will not weer moss es.

I . wi l psy the den imlnsU >n to look 
after ibe we-fere of her ministers м it 
did the esetero fsrmers who ellowed 
toeir oxen to est of the greln thst they

А 8ІВМ0Ж 0* MUZZLED 0XK1

IS ч-H'J »’* •»- -wt-T r« of.TWlly «C ■*■•«*» "

The os is s well known dom< stir sni- 
mei. rJnen by the Lt vêtirai 1»«. of gr#at 
use In agricultural P rwilu end forming 
в Urge lum of the weeJtn of the petrl 

* srobs. Oreo were for pio igtung, 
drawn*. end t<* lreeding OUI Ibe Oran. 
Home o< the -мого fermera need І" П g 
them immerifolly sud feed them •« es 
little l.*«l "• presiM . end thet of the 
poor»si quality ; snd so menu were they 
tbet they wiAi.d even mottle tbs pure 
arreturrs wb.n they used them to treed 
oot tne gretn.

u .rdeyth.ee ibooghtiewi end rniel 
farm re were tc4d tbet it was a sin to 
тілі e the os while he vu trawling 
out ibe от. do, ee they did not went 
to spp-er like hretbeos end did 
went t- “sin sgsthst light eud know 
ledge, ’ they to.* « ff the moss lee end 
elh.w.d Ibrm ІО set ee man gr«ln ee 
was guud kv t **m. Ai Brat lb" fermera 
thought that H would rule lb- m, but e* 
dsya w.«e ewsy the - see grew sletkra, 
sod awuogrr, end Under, nod wotk*d 
harder, uoU- th.lr own re .«mHndad 
that they were b. u. r ofl by letting the 

мі greln , an the usee have 
d to here s Une Unie snd so

'і*2

"•««—lwe< * ; «. “T* « 
wbee b. irwUtSeil v

QUE INDEBTEDNESS AS A DE- 
Я0МІМАТІ0Ж TO OUH IESTT- 

TUTIOEd OF LEARNING.

Tb* foOewtea »• es »Мг»Є of tin sdlreee Se
in. S». OB • ndte о' Г •••K'h, el Ibe 

• ne 1 I . St «erst* It l« yob.Meed Sore by

It te eb unsolved oroblem with many 
V our oh arches snd people, whether the 
rbun-bee owe the institutions or 
iLetluitiiJoe the rburctira. Thst

the
the

this suhj-ct considered the de
nomination debt*» to the institutions, is 
q-ilt* evident, snd se thst was in perfect 
snored wtlb my own mind I consented 

гамана for holding snob anturves

It Is в fed, thst thst denomination 
owes tbs instilatlous, and therefore is 
under i l.iigeti'm to support them to 
Iwst <4 their ability. Thai ao

cherebee withhold support from the 
rtdlege le e greet mistake -s breach of 
Uuet Wb obis beoomirg 
alarming as 
m rakedар. wile Heel, la e very able pepaa, 

written to tb# U Until lane and to tiw 
church genrratiy . mabee en appeal in 
behalf of blmetlf snd bla hntikst 
ciergymen. H# ilksoe nltbun of the 
gi«|iiu lo ores, which, I tblab, is not 
very lluteeing lo lb# • doth,” but ea be 
I "In lb# -.earn I will not

with him. It would 
bed of him if be 

well-fed, sleek 
looking oseo, but

_ mare end more 
Ute veers g і by. Is the 
• Ilf ike college s sufficient 

n lii wlthh 4ding «apport, loan the 
g fernura should pal down the brakra. 
But * txmaet men they cannot do this, 
while eo many of the fair youth of the 
land are looking V* them to provide In- 
etrurU'* sod such Instruction as the 
Un.re demand. They must go forward 
In the great and growing branch of the 
Kingdom of (tod. What 
lueilMiiluoe an rxtitaoc 
spring Into being of their

.h,

Bod much fault 
not neve been eu very 
had likened them to ike 
or «irai, gentlemanly 
just think of it, be 
shabbr genteel, mugh-coaled, bony, 
flogged and scolded, h raid h».king an! 
mala with si rape buckled lightly 
their nueee Vial they can hardly breathe 
or open their mouths wide enough to 
lake in a little of the grain wbloa lira 
st their feet, which smells eo good, and 
for which their empty stomachs are 
yearning. Toe clergy might have been 
likened V • them in l aul’s time, bat - 
en-us" me, I have been brought to a 
fuh atop by a brother minister who telle 
me that be cannot possibly live on five 
hundred dollars a у ear. He baa to keep 
up a way g d, a road cert, a sleigh and a 
horse; be baa a nice little wife and five 
dear children Vi feed, clothe and educate. 
His term has j ist aspired and he hae re- 
wired a call from another church, bat 
be is fifty dollars behind hand, and it 
wil. oust him another fifty dollars at 
very least to ouovey his goods 
family to his new field of law. Poor 
fellow I be baa been praying in the peo
ple’s home#, aaking God to give the 
fermera good crone, and hie pray-re 
have been answered ; bat while he bee 
been treading out the grain he haa 
mnxz’-d. Brethren, pray for him, com 
fort his wife and thildren by starting a 
fond which will help to take off the hor- 

can do it as 
and Preaby-

thee*■51 u..,
IrasTuShave they fastened themaelvee 

par «elles upon not struggling ohi 
suck ont their life-bloodf D 
simply live to call for 
be spent far more pr-Ota „__ 1 
foreign missions T Thle would 
be the opinion of 
when you present і 
beixficeoce of the

_____ J they
e money that oould 
■fi table in home and

y of our people 
clairae upon thetheir

denomination.
on the other hand, are they not here to 
help and not to binder ? Then let us 
r-gard them ee helps and not ee drones 
in the hive.

Did we need them fifty years ego 7 
thought the fathers, and they were 

wise men. Much more do we need 
them today. Under God we owe about 
ail we are as a drpomination to three 
institution*. The fathers went aa fat 
as they oould wtfboat them fifty yean 
ago. Tne rising generation sbreild not 

the forget the Gjtf-glven rights that were 
and denied our ptthers before they had a 

college of their own. How well it fits 
us to glory in our institutions ; they 
have given os freedom to worship God 
under our own vine and fig tree. Thank 
God for the fai-h and courage “of the 
noble men and women list established 
these inatitatl ms. rinall we be recreant 
lo the trust ? To read the atory of the

H.,

struggles of the college daring the y 
of 1850 and 1858, brings tears to 
eye*, but faith and courage to

In tboae early days we were regarded 
as an Ignorant people, without standing 
or iiifljence ae a body. To-day we 
stand shoulder to shoulder with any of 
the religious bodies. Woo haa made as 
to differ ? Acadia College ! So she hae, 
brethren, and the day of her power and 
glory is still waxing. Her star is still 
rising, and the lenith of her greatness is 

future. The tallow candle

rid muss*#. The Bsptiats 
well as the Methodists

Ni»w I will goon with my subject. I 
was g.iiog to say “bu ; the times are bet
ter now," but I will modify that state- 

; a little by saying that I think 
there i* yet room for improvement 

In 1 Cor. V : 1, Paul asks : “Am I not 
an apoetl»- ? ' Then in the fourth verse 
he asks. “Have we not power to eat and 
drink 7 ' which, I think, is very euggea- 
gf-etive, aa the colored lady remarked 
when an African bishop, in giving the 
cnatomary charge to the church, said, 
“Brederen and aistero, don’t forget dat

still In the 
of fifty years ago haa given place to the 
electric light in more ways than one on 
the “Hill,” and she haa lost none of her 
msgic glory under і ta glow.

As a denomination we oocupiy high 
vantage ground from which to push our 
work at home and abroad, through the 
influence of our institutions of learning. 
Of a truth haa it been said: “If God 
dora not need our knowledge, much less 
dora He need our ignorance."

< і ir institutions are doing a great pre
ventive work In saving our young men 
and women from the free th'mght and in
fidelity of this age, and giving oe a gener 
atiun of men and women armed wi 

re faith and aim

if? ""The 

the
yonr pastor am got a moo 
appelle goes on to show that, as 
soldier is supplied with food, and aa the 

of thevinedresser may eat of the fruit 
vine, it ie no great thing

•iritoal things should reap of their 
things. 8*y I these things as a 

man aski Paul? or saith not the law al- 
ent !..r it is written in the law of Moats, 
“Tnou she t not muisle the mouth of 
the ox that tre -deth out the oom," then, 
in the 14th vert#, he declares that “Goa 
haifa ordained that they which preach 
the gospel should tire of the gospel.” 
The question la, bow shall be live 7 He 
must live in a respectable looking 
hone# . he muet have bla home suitably 
furnished ; he and his family most be 
clothed according to their position in 
life ; his children moat be educated so 
thst th"V may be able to earn their own 
living when he is called away by death, 

hi" haa no farm or homestead to 
ve them , he must buy hooka so as to 

with the times, and the aver

that the eower
of ■

tb a
pie doctrine of which 

alt oar churches are feeling the thrill of 
spiritual and intellectual power. It is 
noble to help otnen to be noble. Action 
and reaction are tq їжі in m irais ae in 
phy -ice ; only in morals the 
•re the same, 
lions, our beet men and women are 
moulding their life and character, and 
th-y in return are moulding the life and 
character of the d*nominati 
lo withhold due support ti to dry up 
these healthful streams of iuflaenoe and

21
directions 

81 it Is with our iosti u-

fre
on. Then

k. <■ F para
4 m.

he
What then is our indebtedness as a 

denomination to our institutions of 
1-srning 7 Is it not that of fountain and 
stream ? We owe them our silver and 
gold far mere abundantly than we have 
been wool to dve them. We owe them 

faith

hie
The

M 4* 
other1В and our prayers; we owe 

renewed consecration; we owe 
deep and lasting revive to lift 

If tour fallthem above present needs.
Indebtedness along these lines were 
paid, our Institutions would pour back 
Into the boaom of their denomination 
streams of wealth and power. Oir 
young people need the history of the 
pest set before them that they may 
trace more clearly the leading of thti 

vine Providence that has hovered 
around these schools for upwards of 
sixty odd yeara.t Let her history be re
written. Take tne history of the col
lege oat of the history of the denomi
nation and what have you letit 7 A 
body without * backbone, a mere jeliy-

II
tot

the P" 
levai і

rft

TM to

In the
Tney 
w to

t-S
Di■Vweek

ШШ hard
Mi
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yaw hk

Brethren, let us take out a new lease 
interest in our institu- 

Lrius resolve when
і—
€ і.c, of our personal 

lions of learning, 
we gn home lo arouse our slumbering 
churches to a seme of their obligations 
to them. Let os thank God ft 
pset and take courage for the future.

Lmg may our institutions of "learn
ing live ae centre# of power and tofla- 

long may they
lo the faith, courage and seal of 

the Fether —‘monuments mors endur
ing than braes and higher than the 
regal structure of the pyramide.’ ”

G. R. Whit*.

d
h.i Shall

M while
wee ■Ini
(.1 We stand ae mono

Uv*.
awl G

Гай

they — Healthy digestion Is one of the 
most important function# in the human
economy. K. D. 0. restores the stom
ach to healthy action, and promotes 
healthy digestion, try K. D. 6.

to
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Sarsaparilla I

& P. Burra, of Towanda, Psl* 
whose constitution whs completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’n 
Sarsaparilla. He writes :

“ For eight увага, I waa, moat of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indigee- 

constitution seemed 
broken down. I wae 

tty Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottle#, with such

bow A, and kidneys are In pe 
dltlon, and, tn all their fum
regular aa clock-work. At the time

tlon, so that my 
to be completely 
Induced to

ulte that my stomach.

I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
weight wae only 129 pounds ; I 
brag of 1Д9 pounds, and wae never In ao 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after usl would wenting, yon
me for a travel 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the best In the market to-day.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AyerkOo.,Lowell,

Cures others,will cure you

is oftentimes absolutely 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

Food Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion
which is now in high 
repute the world over.

"CaiJTI05f.~-B*wsraefRebe«lal#e J(ienulne prepared by Seott Л Bowie,

ПMA®G5
DR

german
ftenteqi

The Draiteat 
Rheumatic 

ndNeuralgia Cure 
OtthBflse

.«-sass,**
((BOTH intejmalano extermaA)

a

, MANUFACTURED ONLY BY j
Ш. HANKER MEDICINE О0/(Щ

ST JOHN. N. B.

Geo. F. Simonson
8c OO.

ABB BETA I LI *ti tiOOEMI AT WHSU-

•od basal Ow Pwws.
JgNV*LOPK8, raw too Tarleliw and

ДОООЦЖТ BOOKS, If

T KADPSlVOne—LSSO.Doraa ; ІИL ioew end apwarde—greel eirlety.

Boohs, lake,*

pogwtKwiTO,

тошгг ЮАЯМВа Msed Talas. Ties— Vi,ai, 
1 snd t *aat varMy of ***** asanl gooes.

Sand far Priera or 0«n sad Bss a>

ti DOCK ШЛ JOHN, N. B.
>1826.1
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

popular R-view, which, 
ьу the onaepi тога ah4 Ur of He cost 
tribe tors, lie oneq tailed, fearleee, 
nealtuy refurneetive Imputera, haa be 
oe- a powra In not land. Toe S..vem 
her lee tie ootalne, amung other b-lt.lant 
p*p ra, а w irthy article arHtteo by 
ttie late Rich rad A. Proctor, in whicn 
the eoaiufint ratton.an-r reviews the 
•ihtime of Baron and B-«*k-*pe*r at 
length. This paper waa originally a 
p ail- -n of в мжгг apoudenoe between Mr 
Pro-tior and hie daugnler. Tn# 
daakrapear ceae -doses lo thle I* 
contain# v-rdlote -rum Henry Irving, 
G vwrn-ir W E RІвв"11 aod otbera. In

tn A -necloa

volnaae of titleI enta al tr-aU will alt r set and Inttrrat 
the crowd liât cannot be <*r*wn b* the 
preach*. If wee mp-те led* each peo
ple to aw at In th* ætvlne v.ry much la 
gainr^l. t hav* known mtn of pr ►- 
vtirblWytingoliinrae who h-ve, in t ie 
way,Sworn# regular atteo-laoU at th* 
r-vetiings servie-. Wd mi s’- car* f 
■tndy th* laet* and e-nttment o' ibe 
pe -pie and be quick to make nee of 
every modern d rt-w t > attract." It wae 
decided, 'hwr-f- r*, that th* pr*«oh*ra œ 
Instmo ed Vi d"lir* but on* егапню <-n 
U-c di'-batb ; the "veuiog to br rraer»ed 
f- * rrl igiinti rwrrati. in. T ie prrald«at 
men freely ournplimented th* v«ri.Ai« 

an-1 bop-d ell wool-1 n-mem- 
r»er the afternoon ■-selon m 8 o'clock, 
and the regat'-a at 4. Tdeae«-mbly r a- 
and aang ‘ Gud save the Q icen ’ m l 
adjourned. '

I aw-'ks from my dream, moaning 
and tremhlsog and said: "Fell me in# 
o d, o.d sViry of Jraus andHialov*;” 
tell m* about h-aven, oi l frablooed aa it 
ie, for I am going tbrre one d-y U> 11»# ; 
tell me about i-#u, that I may know how

ТЯВ MODEEM CHRIST!АЖ8 MEET 
Il C0MVBMTI01.

reoiloo of the ewi known ee 
Christian# waa callM deni 

In a large dty
ll«d ti* m 

A ihiiugh nt* 
belonging lo th* sect, I decided to at- 
tend tee convention, tbi - king thni 
learn more of the manner ol 
('hriatisne of whom l have heard 
little. The convention 
the sect being oo 
thong a In- гожа ing rabidly, 
dent was a young man ; h* »Ot- a dr ae 
ooat, high co lar, wld- cuffs aod goid- 
rlmmed eye glaeara. H* said : “ «#ntl 
men, tbe present 
to here he 
wnite-halr*d broth*, who suggesxl 
that it migbt be well to open tbe pro 
oeedlnga with pra'er Th# white-haired 

to pray aod the 
. “Tb# pree-nt e#e- 
diecuasione on enh- 

j-cta relative to the welfare and oeefnl- 
nrae of the oh arch. It ie drain

q -lestions, bat no speak *■ 
mure than one minute and 
have much bosinrae 
aod many preeent are a--xlooe to 
the regatta at four o’do-'k. U ie

thitt people of the 
fluenord hy as to enter the

pr-acheta what shall they be 7 
end what shall they preach?’ Bra 

will open the discussion an the 
q icettuo ’What shall thev bef ” Bro.
A----- said : “In my opinion
little what kind of mm tb* prraohera 
are eo long ee they are young men. In 
this advanced age of the world, it will 
oot do to have old

’enter** heartily

ully
theas to

utioo wae not large, 
mparatively new, al- 
ra .idly. The prral-

erasion wi-1 b- dovoted 
wae Interrupted by a 

ho soggeeied

this notab;* Verdict twenty 
o*nt writers and critic* 

and England are f * Shakes pear, one 
V.*ra lot Ba oo, and four are undecided. 
Rabbi Solomon 8 bind 1er o •otributee a 
very thoughtful, though rather eociaUs 
tl-i paper, entitled "Thought* in an 
Orphan ABylum." E. P. P .well’# coo 
iributton la a eUi klnely inter»etiog 
“Htody of Thomae Paine.” Look 
Fr-ohette, the poet-laureate of Canada, 

historic story

brother wae allowed 
president oontinued. 
si m be devoted

the
march, ll is aralrabie that 
possible a nail ep-ak to three 
at no sneaker shall continue 

a half, ae w#
diepoeed of,

appear* lo an luterratli g 
mtitled, "La 0 -rrlveau."

Amung Oth r papers of epedd inter 
eat discussed by eminent thinkers are 
the following : “Tne Slav* Power and 
the Money Ho ver," “le L quor selling a 
sin 7’ "‘M-dlcal 8 every Tnr -ugh L«gls 
lation,” "Koowl«dge the Preserver if 
P .riiy," "Gerald Mraeey, Tne Man and 
the Poe»”

The Buck reviews are also a note 
hy feature of this number. Tnoe# 

who w mid keep lu touch with live 
i-aiira should include this R-i«iew in 
their list for the enenlng year. The 
announcements for 1894 are very inter

heetining 
t God, “toe 
for. v r."

tioee who ate 
; te 1 me abouthither; and

same yesterday, to-1*y and
Grawdma Oldway.

Literary Holes.

Tne special feaUir* of th* November 
number of the Cottage Hea'th wuioh 
will oommend i,t*«u must Heartily « 
readers, old and young alike, la the ex
tensive premium net which le Issued la 
November for the coming year, and wtu 
be sent free of charge upon app lost ion 
A story of the old time regulation 
Thanksgiving dinner ipens tbe num
ber, aud is followed by an tspeiialiy 
well-told and Illustrated artivl-i on “A

as to be all things to all men, 
role of the world may be in- 

1 by as to enter the better li e. 
bj.-ct foe oar consideration is: 

achète what shall t 
shall

The

A------

8.ІТmen fill our palpita 
our churches. We 

young mm who 
into the lives of 

the lives’ of the 
NMI. neeu young 
make their presence felt in 

all innocent amusements and peat- 
limes, and ao infl lenoe the young that 
they will desire to follow the preachers 
and j tin themselves to

lot have this Influence. They 
ave lost interest in the things 

of this world: not expecting to remain 
long here they are always looking U, tbe 
future. What we peed is to live in th* 
present and maie the most of it ” 
When the speaker had ended e very old 
brother rose and said : “I should like to 
say a few words an the qui 
thankful to God that I have been spared 
to attend the convention. In seeking to 
promote the interests of the church, ft is 
w#ll far ns to remember that goodness ol 
heart"—but the one minute and a half 
bad expired and he waa asked to take 
hie seat. An exceedingly stylish brother 
glided up the aiale to make n few 
remarks on the preacher’s attractiveness 
of appearance. He said: “The. church 
suffers, absolutely suffers, 
the lack of tone in the
the Praime 
the leathern girdle, 
use for coarse cloth ев i

TwoPilgrimage.” N w England 
sixty years ag-> is well described in “A 
Country Episode,” while the famous 
Kmeae-Neoraak* trouble and the woik- 
u-gs of the underground railroad are the 
euijsote of ao especially g od atory. 
O.Ucr » Vries of peculiar interest are 
••Aunt Lis,” by Anne J. Edwards, "Toe 
ihaukagtving Gitst,” by N<«a Perry, 
and the oooiiuumg part of "Trouble in 
Dark Hollow," by Will Alien Drom- 
guoie. Toe departments for the mother 
and housewife contain oarefaiiy pre
pared articl.a by apeclatiate, w 
may be accepted aa autmriUUve. Tne 
November laaue contains an unusual 
number of handsomeillueiraUuue. (lôj. 
a number. 8160 per year. W. A. 
Wilde à Oo., B_*ron, Мата.)

In the November number of the Re
new ol Reviewu la an artl j-» ouutuiug 
lu# rlgtn and exlensl in of the remaiK- 
able "Gothenburg dyatem" ot controll
ing the liquor tr-ffi j, and dkcuasiug the 
question ol the probable euootee lu ap
plying title Boandinevtan 
American oondiuons. The arucl

prepared by Dr. E 
t ie statistical ex, 
ment. One of : 
of tue Review of Rrvtew» f r N jvember 
la the character ekoten uf Ljbeuguta, 
K.ng of the Matabele tribe in d vuuioru 
Alrica, with wnloh the Britiau now 
at war. Tula monarch, it enema, ts *b 
s date lord over s -me 80U.WU men, 
women and outidren, and like man, 
other modern в -Tnroigne, leads a busy 
life, largely filled wita routine t ffi uat 
duties. Гає aketoh gtv. a a very vivid 
picture of the cuancterisiioa of t-ie 
king — mental, physical, moral aud 
official—and recordi the impressions 
which two of his aged followers received 
while upon an embassy from L ibeng ua 
to Qieen Vict irta. foe caos-s ol tne 

, and the clrcomfUuora im 
preceding it,

Centenary Missionary Addresses. De
livered at Missionary Ounlwenote and 
elsewhere under the auspices of the 
American Btptist Mi-віол ary Uuion, in 
tne year 1892 aod 1893. 12 mu, 228 pp. 
Price, Il «Ai. Pallaunlphla : Aoierluan 
Baptial Publication Society, 1420 Guest 
not Street. Tne namra of Dts. br -adas, 
M -xom, Gordon, Mow, dtroag, R .bios, 
end Huvey, names of 
denomination delights 
among those apps 
and their utter a oo 
and the oeuee on 

It will b«

Provencalcharge of o 
mg rigorous, There are two selves in each of 

they struggle for the m 
of the two selves, the higbe or th« 
lower, is growing and gaining withm 
us 7 This it is which really determine.

life. Jndae had

of ua, and 
. Which

era, especially
whopmі

our relation to a true 
that within him which wae attracted by 
Christ; Peter bad in him that wblc 
was capable of dia’oya'ty to bis Mtster. 
But in the years of their personal inter- 
c -une s It і Jraus, that wUoh wee nob e 
aod true in Pdt#r waxed strong and il- 

. creas'd in power, altho igh tbe atheiatir 
0^1 Adam In him waa present in suffic - 
ent force to make 
break at the very cu 
dteciplrahlp. Bat bis 
what dime-ion he waa moving, foresaw 
the fi iai triumph of hie higher nature 
and ee-j lined him to “strengthen bis 
brethren” when he had overcome hi# 
d »n weakn»ss. Judas all the while waa 
gofag the other way, and tbe harvrai 
mat came a . last wae the only poaaibU 

With him also it bad been a case 
blade, then the eat ; after

chnroh. O.dtie
Infl

bleb

a ehookiug out 
ulmination of hi. 

і Lard knew Id
ration. I am

of first the 
that the full corn in the ear. And • 
every man Is -wing, either through 
the *xpaneton and new potency of wha- 

Qod-lik#, or the developing power of 
the ungodly elements in hie nature.— 
8un lay-»okool Times.

lie la 
“De-pou a report leaned hy me “De

ll ol L.bur” at Weeuington aud 
R. L. Guuld, 

expert# of 
th* most tiihave no oseP for 

.mêla’ ha|f «Я/І 
We have no 

tree made by a third 
claw tailor. What we do need is a 
fashionable made ooat of elegant mat.ri
al mat will give a man a social position 
that he cannot otherwise obtain.” A 
delegate with a very intellectual mein 
hoped the convention would not forget 
the Importance of a thorough educa
tion. “The preacher, who leads a church 
of modern Christians, must be familiar 
with the natural sciences ; mental and 
moral sciences, and ancient and modern 
languages. He might have also, a 
smattering of theology. “A very unhappy 
looking brother was anxious oonoernlng 
the preacher's aim lability of disposition. 
He said : “Ther must be men whose 
spirits cannot be rofflid. All Inatruo- 
lione and suggestions must be received 
with meekness and long a offering.” 
Another brother wae of the opinion that 
“woatever the preachers do nut need 
they certainly do need executive ability. 
There are times of financial deprra- 
slon when it become# the preachers

We
is
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To the Editor of the :
Infor n: your read-re 

all suffiras the
PI that I will

mail free to
which I wee restored to health 
manly vigew after years ofsuff-artng from 
nervous weakness. I wee robbed and 
swindled by the qnseke ant 
loet faith in mankind, hot 
heaven, I am now well, rigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but bring desirous to make 
this certain cure known to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of jnet how I wee cored. 
Addrrae with stamps :

Mb. Ed
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ttlJMaeariS

are a.so ex-

wad Мавп ж (Teacher),
. 0. Віх, 148. D-rirait. Mich.P.

IF
imperative duty to lift up the chnrwb 
and place U on a firm flaaodei 
Cue timid brother ventured to aek if it 
wae in order to say anything about th# 
preachers' salaries 7 He wae told that 
the executive would attend to that, the 
convention need not consider eo smiU a
matter. Bro. В-----  wee then raked to

the dieouwioo on the qieei-m, 
Me raid:

those whom oar 
to honor, are 

in this vo.ume 
і ate wurtny of th 
behalf of which toey 
noticed by the retira

brais."

thaï in the order in whicn tne p*p 
are arranged a progrès# of thougul ap
pease. Beginning with th* raeential 

aery nature of Ohrieti tally tt 
onward lo tbe world wide buns ra 

uf mleri-jsie and the relation of lee bom# 
field thereto. I. take then th* oar*.

ana ten taiion, and

op*n the OBB* 
“What shall ■ 

a matter 
the^™

they preach 7” 
ira ot little o“It Is

what the preachers sty^eo long ra wh 4 
they му will dram !" Empetic cries of 
“Hear! hear!” and’ That* 111” folio wad
this remark. Bro. В----- continued,
“As the msgnet draws the steel, eo the 
preacher must draw the people. N->w, 
In order to time attract the crowd It la

RIGHTWill dr

Impelling viaUe of the mtaatoaray, 
log with the toflaeoce of mleeiooe and 
the apuetuUo ambition that would make 
Obriet • oauee supreme.

Toe volume U neat lo ita appearance, 
cheep in price, historic to lie .rarael-m, 
noteworthy in lu oootributfisw, sod

-----------  fittingly rounds oat th« cen
tennial celebration, aod It ought to be 
found in the band* of all uur Baptial 
people. An appropriate end euggri 
Introduction has been prepared fur 
volume by Dr. Mattie, to whom

1er quality end eat

that the preachers вжалім 
the choice of eubjeeia. In 

this advanced age of the wend people 
know a great deal, and there ere certain 
things that they do not need to be told. 
Fur instance, every one knows there la 
each a thing 
there is no need of the preacher’s pour
ing forth those oid-frtthioaed sermon 
on hell (pardon me), and more, they 
will not take with the crowd. People 
will not leave their pleasant homes 
go to church to listen for a half hour to 
a dlec iarse which makes them feel un
comfortable. A sermon on the indirect 
consequence V sin might do good and 
give no offence. And then I have -een 
thinking about the book from which 
the preachers take their subjects. If 
their subject* were chosen from a more 
modem hot* it might be well. In this 
advanced age of the world the preachers 
must give something more than can be 
fond in the Bible. The lold faebloned 
religion did very well in the old 
fashioned days ; but these are timra of 
progress Kid we must keep up." Several 
abort speech ea wee thro made euggeit- 
ing suitable в abjects for the preacher's 
sermons. Those included to the formal 
resolutions were: “The Development of 
Mxieru Thought; Early Closing; The 
American Republic as Related to Re
ligion; The Preeent Ag*f What ie 
Space f Beyond the Stars ; The Rtinbow 
of Ditight; and The Old Oaken Buokrt.” 
At this point a popular brother rose to 
emphasise the Importance of religious 
recreation. He raid: “The people are 
taxed —spiritually and mentally taxed. 
One sermon of

Г «<wisdomTn Say. Try Hi yea wea'ibedâeappetnSeA
euwuartT soap he#

еоагмаквва то raM future pantin ment, eo

tile m ша conference# owed eu much In their in
ception and result».

The Treasury */ R.l gUms Tkougkl for 
November la received. No one ehuuid 
fell to read D. D. Moody’e sermon,0 >m- 
memoratlve of the Chicago Fir*. Two 
Tnankegiving Betmone. one by Dr. V. W. 
Bakeman aud one by Dr D. Gregg, are 
full of timely, beautiful thooghla. 
Leading Thought* of Hirmooe are by 
Bishop Fallows, Drs. Martyn, Hгагат, 
and Philober. Prof. Phillip Boaaff dis 
cusses the English Pulpit Two nut*d 
preachers are sketched—Bsv. J. O 
Wilson aod Rev. Samuel John Mille. “A 
New Department,” Current Thooghtioe 
Secular Trremes, will be helpful to many, 
and 1* well filled. Two articles on Chrti-

11 Ool4 Marais
HASSlie A SMITH, Saisi Ma,

tien E location, one by Dr. Ourler, and 
by Prof. Dram mood, are tall of fine 

thought Rev. J. B. Rice treats the pra
ter and his work with excellent judg
ment Dr. B. 8. Starrs on God's cell to 
Us ti an earnest

\wm
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meeting talk. 6ЯЙЛ & CV 

Dr. G. Г. Pentecost, sets forth hasi bro- 
lam to its true light Dr. Moment sheds 
clear torbt on the Sunday School Lee- 

The editorials ere on Bsrnest- 
ness in Practical Rellgian, H 
Marching Orders, Hidden 1

ponderous thought
intense reefing le suffi dent food for the 
ordinary mind to receive in one day. 
Moreover, we must consider the vset 
good that may be accomplished by the 

providing | 
the people.

Men,
Things of

Dishonesty. The Gnepd's Best Testi- 
ssonlsL Yearly, S2A0. Qrag,man, |2. 
Singles copies 25 cents. E. B. Treat, 
Publtihees, б Cooper Union, New York. 
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